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Combines the juice of the Blue Figs of
California, so laxative and nutritious,
with Jho medicinal virtues of plants
known to be most beneficial to the
human system, forming the ONLY PER-

FECT REMEDY to act gently yet
promptly on the

OBEYS, LIVER AND BOWELS

AND TO

Cleanse the System Effectually,
SO THAT

PURE BLOOD,
REFRESHING SLEEP,

HEALTH and STRENGTH
Naturally follow. Every one is using it
and all are delighted with it. Ask your
druggist for SYRUP OF FIGS. Manu-
factured only by the
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

San Fkancisco, Cal.
Lorisviix, Kv. New Yokk, N. Y.

nsroTiciE.
Mow Is the time to get a special bargain In

Shoes, Hosiery and Millinery I

at MISS ANNA M. FRA Z AR'S, No. 87 Second
street, Maysvllle, Ky.

C. W. WARDLE,

DENTIST,
ZWEIGART'S BLOCK.

f V. OKW1TT C. fBANHUH,

Dentist, 8fiif
Office: Button Street, next

oitior to roeiomce.

T. H. N. SIVXITH.

ID IE FTISTI
Next to Ilnuk of Hnysville.

Gas given In the painless extraction of teeth.

W H. BIOOBES,

DENTXST.
nvinnvHfonnH atrAaf. In nnArftflHI1 bouse building. Nitrous - oxide
gas administered in an cases.

A. N. SAPP,
Baggage and Freight Transfer.1

Will call at your bouse at all bours for bag- -'
cages or freight for steamboats and trains.
Leave orders at James & Wells' livery stable,
Market street. s5dly

T. J. CURLE Y,
Sanitary Plumber

GAS AND STEAM FITTER. '

Artistic Chandeliers, Oil Lnrnpa, Etc.
Cox Building, Third utreJt, east tf Murket.

T.J.i MOHAN,

Gas and Bleara Fitting. Work done at reas-
onable rates. Headquarters on West side of
.marcei, aoovexmiu. uain rooms a specially,

JOHN CBANJE,

House, Sign and

Ornamental Painter.
Graining, Glazing and Paper-bannin- g. All

work neatly and promptly executed. Offloo
ana anop, norm side 01 Fouriu between Mar
ket and Limestone, streets. alSdly

GEORGE W. COOK,
House, Sign and Ornamental

Painter and PaiDer-Haiie- er.

Shop north side or Fourth street, between
Limestone and Market, Maysvllle, Ky. JSOdly

D J. DACGUK8TT,
Designer and dealer In

MONUMENTS, TABLETS.
Headstones, Ac. The largest stock of tb
latest designs. The beat material and workever offered in this section of the state, at re-
duced prices. Those wanting work In Gran-
ite or Marble are Invited to call andjM foi
IbasiaclviM. HMvitid street. MavkvUI.

WHITE, JODD & CO
i)

Furniture Dealers.

Mattresses and Bedding of ail kinds In stook
and made to order.'
No. 12 E. SeooBd Si. Maysvllle, Ky

jTk Cost of 'Midi'
I

Extent of the Damage Greatly
Overestimated.

IT IS LESS THAN SIX MILLION.

What It Will CoU to Rebuild the City.
The 'Amount of llollnf Already Stilll-de- nt

A Collision llotivcen tlio Citizen
of Johnstown and Governor Ut'iivor's
Commission.
Johnstown, Pa., Juno 24. --- A collision

between tho Johnstown citizens' com-
mittee jukI Governor Beaver's commis-
sion oer the matter and miuinor of

of this city and its environs is
probablo. Johnstown people lmvo mi
idea tluit with the hundreds of thou-
sands of dollars donated for their roli'if
by the sympathetic people of this and
oilier countries, something uppruxi ant-
ing the pristine condition of itT.iiri
should roul Tlie governor's relief com-
mission thinks dilVerently, and it idea
will likoly go. Its members desire .

placo tho means at their comma. .d in
bach niannei as will render coiuftr'tuhlo
nil those entitled to assistance until such
time as thoy can by their own efforts
make permanent tho improvements
thev desire.

The Pittsburg members of tho relif
commission took a look over tho groin Is
Sunday. Thoy have been not a litlle
amused at tlio exaggerated reports of
of losses caused to real and lieixmal
property by the flood. A Pittsburg

n per published a statement that tho
fosses would run from 820,000.000 to
i? .0.000,000. This statement set the
commission at work figuring on tho
matter and the result is summarized as
follows:

"According to tho estimate of James
McMillan, Gyrus Elder and other leud-in- g

business men of Johnstown the ag-
gregate loss of houses was about l,t00.
This includes tho losses in Conemuugh
valley. In figuring up wliat it requires
to furnish a hoiibo including all neo

articles, but of course without
throwing in any frills, it takes about
$50, exclusive of carpets. But for the
sake of argument and compulation let
us say that these 1,800 houses would re-
quire" 200 euch to furnish them, or
$1100,000, but to give all the margin
necesMiry let us call it a half a million.
So much for tlio furniture.

"Now tho average cost of roplaciug
those 1,800 houses would not be over
$2,000 each or fstf, 000, 000, and again to
givo a margin to people who may be in-

credulous to those figures let as put this
at $,"5, 000, 000 plus tho sp5('0,000 for loss
of furniture and you have nearly what
tlio aggregate cost of the fiood'is. Of
course, these figures do not include the
looses of the Pennsylvania niilwav or
the Cambria Iron company, but we lmvo
nothing to do with them, From thii'
will be seen that the real estimate will
not reach 25 per cent, of tho amount
published. We very much doubt if the
assessed valuation of all tho propertA l .

Cambria county is We ill
go further, we verv niuoli doubt if vjam-bri- u

county is worth $20,000,000. How-
ever, it is bad enough and the necessi-
ties of tho people must be looked to a id
alleviated at the earliest possible mo-

ment How is this to bo done? Let us
figure.

"When Governor Beaver pays back to
Pittsburg the $120,000 advanced from
the relict fund, to pay oft' the laborers
tinder tho volunteer system, Pittsburg
will have about SuOO.OOO with which to
go to work to relievo the wants of tho
people. By relief, now wo mean giving
them houses and fitting them up for
them. This is what wo proposo to do.
In addition to this $500,000 there is
probablv $.r00,000 in Philadelphia, Gov-
ernor Beaver hns in his hands a like
sum, Mayor Grant, of New York, has
over $1)00,000, tho people of Johnstown
'themselves have $150,000, and there are
other sums in the hands of heads of
municipalities throughout thu country,
which tiro available at any moment 'a
requisition is made for them. No.. as
to rebuilding aud furnishing houses for
tho people.

"Pittsburg has ordered one hundred
houses at $100 each, with furnishnients
at $,)0 each. Governor Beaver has or-
dered one hundred houses at $800 each,
one hundred others at $125 each, and
there will bo ono hundred stores put up
on the public square at a cost of $250
each. The cost of tho erection and fur-
nishing of these houses will, of course,
come out of the funds already named.
Now what will these buildings aggre-
gate? Ono hundred houses at $100
each, will cost $10,000. Thoir furnish-ment- s

will cost $5,000 additional. One
hundred houses ordered at $200 eai-h-

,

will cost $20,000, with $5,000 more for
thoir furniture, and ono hundred houses
ut $125 each, with same furnishiuehts,
$1 7,500. This will make $57, 000 for the
orection and furnishing of 800 houses.
There yet remains 1,500 houses to bo
supplied. To do this will cost $22."), 000
with $75,000 for furniture.

"These llgures show that it will cost
about $8(i0,OU0 in round numbers to do
this building, but it will be found that a
great many of. tho citizens will want to
put uji iiiuu unu wiiuujutj.i, mm biua, ui
course, will lighton up tho expenses of
the general relief committee materially.
But to be liberal, let u sav that the
cost of completing this sohemu of re-
building and furnishing houses will bo
half a million. Wo intend to cany it
out on this basis. Of course some peo-
ple will not bo satisfied, but they must re-
member tho circumstances under which
tho work is being done, and that wo tiro
trying to do tho greatest good for the
frreatest number, aud in the end all will
.feel that wo have been honest mid sin-cor- e

in our efforts in their behalf.
"Wo don't beliovo it will cost over

8500,000 to clean up the stroots uud eel- -
lurs of the city. With a force of 2,000

men at work ft will require about $20,-00- 0

a week to pay them oiF, and with
this force it will require not more than
from ten to twolvo weelra to finish tip
the worlc It will be seen bv these tiff.
ures that tho work of cloaiiug up the
streets will fall far below $500,000, not
forgetting to include in this tho $120,000

I put up by the Pittsburg relief commit-
tee to pay oil tho volunteer force."

Health of Jolnntown.
I L. R. Reed, surgeon general of Penn-
sylvania, arrived hero yesterday, and in
company with Surgeon Foster, of tho
Fourteenth regiment, made a thorough

I inspection of the city and the Mirio.u
ca.iijis. In his report to Oon. JtliiH.ing.

! Dr. lire I mys that he diemcr. d
nothing .ikely "to p.oduoo an "videmic
except in tho workmen's camp, whovo
refuse has boon allowed to accumulate
around the t.'iits. This defect was or-

dered remedied at once,
j l'erotiH Hollered.

Col. Spangler, commissary general, in
his report to Gen. Hastings, bays that
25. OilO persons aro being fed out of the
relief fund, a decrease of ;), ')00 during
the week. He recommends that tho re-

lief fund be turned over to the ei thins
nud that supplies ,bo purchased frun
the sixteen general stores and tl;
bakeries now open and that ouo-thu'- .i of
the commissaries bo abolished.

Number of lloitt s Swept Aivny.
A complete list of tho houses entirely

swept away in Cambria City, of which
not a vestige remains, shows the num
ber to be 325.

Work 'inpt'inltj'l.
Work was entirely susnondod vester- -

i day in the ruins of Johnstown. Open- -

air services were held by the pastors ot
the homeless churches. The Fomteenth
regiment was called out on dress pa-
rade and attracted much uttoution from
spectators.

IJoriles Krcovered.
Four moro bodies were recoverol.

Tho remains of two women and a little
girl were found in Stony creek, and the
remains of a Chinaman were found in
Kerr8villo.. The body of ono of the wo-

men was identified by a letter found in
her pocket as tho wife of Mr. Clark, a
grocer in Johnstown. The child is be-

lieved to be Mrs. Clark's daughter, as
thev were found lying close together.

The order of Judgo Johnston that all
saloons be closed on pain of revocation
of license has had a good effect, and
good order and sobriety prevails.

IN3ANI-- Y CAUSED BY JEALOUSY.

A Young Farmer Attempt to Mimle
III Wire mid Sliooti Illmno f.

Woodstock, Va., June 24. William
H. Hnwn, a young fanner, living near
Woodstock, attempted to murder hi
wife yesterday, and shot himself
through the heart, dying instantly. Re-
turning from tho field about noon he
found his wifo in tho dining room, and
with the remark: "I can't live and yon
shall not either." began tiring at her
with a pistol. Mrs. Hawes was wound-
ed in tlie wrist, in tho back below tho
shoulder, and in tho abdomen. Then
tho husband tired a bullet into his own
heart and fell dead.

Mrs. Hawn is lying in a critical condi-
tion with but little chalice for reeovei7.
The couple had been married but four
months. Hawu Mas of a jealous tem-
perament, and brooded over inmgiuniy
attentions ho charged his wifo re-
ceiving from others.

A llrutul Crime.
Urrnn Mahwioro, Md., Juno 21. --

Stephen Hodge, an old colored man,
was killed yesterday by Benjamin Luiv-so- n,

a farmer living near this plao
Lawson is now in jail. Lawson avos in
Upper Marlboro in tho morning. Ho
started for home about li o clock.
Arriving there he found old "Uncle
Steve" and a young negro named Jainvs
StoAvart near his corn house. They had
an ox-ca- rt with them. LaAvson thinking
thoy had been stealing his corn struck
tho'old man a terrific blow on tho head
with a stick. The Woav smashed the
old man's skull and he fell in his tracks.
Lawson then tied the old man's hau Is
and feet with a ropo and left him lying
there. Tho colored population nro verv
much excited over tlie murder and all
classes of citizens regard it a brutal
crime.

A Ileuvy-AVeiK- lit Flcht.
Ashland, Wis., June . X-a- rly

1,000 people ssiav a hard and bloody
fight at Hurley, lato Saturday night,

Joe Sheehy and Frank Ivellur,
heavy weights. Kellur Avent down to
avoid punishment in tho early part of
the eighth round, and later went down
from a terrible drive on his jhaa Until
the end of tho fourteenth round Sheehy
pounded his man all over the ring.
Kellur endeavored to save himself by
clinching, but the audienco became dis--

listed, and the referee gave the tight to
heehy. Tho niatoh Avas for a purse of

$400 and gato receipts, Avhich fofJted up
to over $ 1,00a

Tiro miiiuoiih to Gnirtuutox.
Easton, Pa., June 2-- Presidont

Knox doliA'ered tho baccalaureate ser-
mon Sunday inoriiiug to tho graduating
oloss at Lafayotte college. His theme
waB tho necessity of overcoming tho
Avorld. He urged upon the graduates
the necessity of bringing educated
Christian experience into tho solution
of tho quo-tion- s of tho day. Last night
Rev. Dr. Mollvaine, of Nmv York city,
addressed tho Braiuard Missionary so-
ciety of the college on "Loyalty to
Christ."

Tho 1'i'us rienf h Suniluy.
Gape May, N. J.. June 24. --President

and Mrs. Harrison, Dr. Scott mid Post-
master General Wantunnker attended
the Beadle Presbyterian church Sunday
morning. In the afternoon the presi-- 1

dent and Avife dined with Gen. Sowoll,
and Mr. Wananiakor visitod the Presby- - '

teriau and Methodist Sundtiy schools.
The president Avill return to Washington
to-da- Ho is much pleased Avith his
visit hero. Mrs. Harrison's health has
improved since she came to Capo May.

Cutting Expenses.

Government Officials Called
Down on Traveling.

NECESSITIES OF A JOURNEY.

IV hut "Will Jlo Tnlcl to I'crnoim Trnvellnpr
on onirlat IluftlnesK What Arc Actual
Kxicno Nicaragua Oiual Knip yi n.

Other Washington News.
Washington, June 24. Tlio secretary

of tlie treasury has issued a circular de-

fining nlloAvances for traveling expenses
of persons traveling on official business
for the department Only actual ex-

penses and such as aro essential to tlio
ordinary comfort of travellers bo

According to tho circular these com-
forts embraco the folloAving: Actual
fares on railroads, steamboats and other
conveyances, by the shortest practicable
route; tho hiro of special transporta-
tion Avhero there are no regulnr means of
conveyance, street ear, omnibus or
transfe-r- coach fare to and fiom dopots
and hotels, and Avhero there are no such
conveyances, moderate and necessary
hack-hir- e, and reasonable fees to por-
ters and expressmen; sleeping-ca- r faro
for ono double berth for each per-
son, or customary state room accommo-
dation on steamboats and vessels, one
seat in parlor car, and lodgings and
actual board in hotels at u rate not
greater than $5 por day. Hotel bills
and receipts Avill bo taken in all eases
whoro it is practicable to obtain them,
and must accompany accounts as vouch-
ers. No charge aaiiI be nlloAved for ho-

tel bills Avhen tho detention is unneces-
sary for the performance of the duties
forAvhich tniA-"- ' ; """'-'rod- .

Not ncuu O . . ijmp ye.
Washington, Juuo 24. Early next

mouth the second detachment of em-
ployes of the Nicaragua Caual company
will leave Noav York. Tlio steamer
Alvena last month earned the Hist de-

tachment in charge of Lieut. N. R.
Usher, of tho navy. Tho project of the
Nicaragua canal has been a distinctly
naval idea, although the money has
been supplied by loading capitalists of
Noav York and other cities. Admiral
Amnion, Civil Engineers Menocal an 1

Peary, Commanders H. 0. Taylor and
R. D. Evans, Lieuts. Usher and Max-
well, and Surgeon John F. Bransford
have made repeated trips to Nicaragua
and have gone over every foot of the
proposed new wuter Avay. Nearly all of
the aboA-e- d named ofilcers will leave for
Graytown, tho Atlantic side of tlie
canal, next mouth, Avhore they Avill bo
placed in ehurgo of different sections of
the Avork.

for I'ltnegii, Xot PolltUx.
Washington. Juno 24. Superintend-

ent of Census Porter Avrites to the ettuor
of the Albauy Argus denying charges
that he is a2ipointing as "sub mlintues
only knoAvn protectionists. YThilo au
uncompromising protectionist himself,
his nppointnienti aro made, ho declares,
on the basis of pecular fitness for the
various branches of the Avork, AVithout
regard to politics. Fifteen of the
tAventy chiefs of divisions so fur ap-
pointed Avero employed by Gen. Walker.

Appointee Who May Not He Coiillrmeil.
Washington, June 24. Col. Morgan,

tho newly appointed commissioner of
Indian affairs, lias accepted tho place,
and agreed to take charge July 1. His
army record in connection Avith" tho false
charges ho preferred against Col. H. 0.
Corbni, Avhich Avas not known by the
president at the time of his selection, is
likely to givo him much trouble, and
may lead to his rejection by tho senate.

Tho Olllee-"oek- er Good on Forever.
Washington. Juno 24. Tho presidont

is expected to-da- v, but business will not
opon at tho old stand until Tuesday.
There is a Koodlv number in Avaitin'ir.
ready to submit proposals for oflieo.
While tho last Aveek s announcement
thinned tho crowds somewhat, thev
lmvo been considerably recruited, so
that their actual strength is not much
reduced.

Ituruud to Death.
Fkanklin, Pa., June 24. - Mrs. Mc- -

DoAvell, apred 00, Avidow of the lute Col
Alexauder McDowell, Avhilo descending
tho stairs at the resulenco of her sou last
night foil to the bottom with a lighted
lamp, Avhich exploded, enveloping her
in flames. She succeeded in reaching
tho yard, but beforo assistance arrived
was burned to death.

Ho Will Not'Slffn.
HAnTForiD. Conn., Juno 24. Goy

ernor Bulklev will withhold bis hiciiii.
turo from tho high license bill, on the
ground that Avith a prohibitory amend-
ment pondinsr it is better to await tho
result of that election beforo changing
tno liquor laAvs.

Ch'neio Gambling Den Italdoil.
Boston, June 24. Tlip police yester-

day raided Nos. 82 and Hi Harrison
avonuo and captured tAventv-eic- ht Chi
namen engaged in gambling and opium
smoking. A largo quantity of Chinese
coins and many gambling implements
Avero seized.

A Heavy Montreal Failure.
Montreal Juno 24. T. J. Claxton

& Company, merchants, have assigned.
Liabilities about $200,000. Principal
creditors are tlio Crompton Corsot com-
pany, Montreal Cotton company and
the bank of Toronto.

ImprlMined Miner Hexcuml.
Sydney, N. S. W Juno 24. The

miners avIio Avero imprisoned in tho pit
at Noav Castlo have been rescued. Two
of them Avere taken out dead and several
were almost overcome by fo.il vupors,
but Avill recover.

" '. i j. --tf dki. A. --, Jfii

COONEY, THE FOX.

A Very Important Arrt-M- t in tlio Crnnin
Murder Cac.

Chicago, Juno 24. An arrest was
made nt Frankfort Ind., yesterday,
which the police officials of this city be-

liovo will provo a rdost important one in
the solution of tho Cronin murder mys-
tery. The prisoner is supposed to be
Patrick Coonoy, alias "Tho Fox," who
has been anxiously sought for by tho
Chicago polico as one of tho murderers
of Dr. Cronin. Coonoy is a member of
Camp No. 20, Olan-na-Gae- l, and Avas
known as ono of tho most fanatical men
in tho Clan. Ho avus a man of modest
demeanor, hoAvover, quiet and unobtru-
sive, and crafty as a fox, from Avhich
characteristics and a Avay that ho Avas in
the habit of singing ho gained the sou-
briquet.

Coonoy has boon identified positiA'ely,
it is said, by tho Carlsons from a photo-
graph taken of him in his Clan-na-Ga-

regimentals, and also from ono taken in
a group, as ono of tho mon avIio rented
the cottage in Avhich tho assassination of
Dr. Cronin took place. Ho also
identified as tho man Simons, who
rented the rooms, 117 Clark street, and
avIio bought tlio furniture at Revolls,
Avhich avus afterward found in tho Carl-
son cottage. Ho it avus, avIio brought
Martin Burke, tho fugitive, money Avhen
Burko avus stopping Avith Martin" Walsh
at Joliet, preparatory for his llight to
Winnipeg on route for Ireland.

MORE LUCKY MEN.

FreMlilent Harrison Appoints Two Foreign
Ministers anil a Consul Giioral.

Washington, Juno 24. Tho presi-
dent has appointed John L. Stevens, of
Maine, to bo minister resident to tho
HaAvaiian islands; George Mauey, of
Tennessee, to bo minister resident to
Paraguay and Uruguay; John Martin
CraAvford, of Ohio, to bo consul general
to St. Petersburg.

John L. Stevens is ono of the most
Erominent of Maine Republicans, and

positions under tho
United States and stato of Muino.
During Grant's administration he Avas
minister to Paraguay and Uruguay, and
under President Hayes ho avus trans-
ferred j and uppoiuted minister to
SAAeden and Norway. Ho has berved in
the Maine legislature and has hold local
otiices.

Gen. Maney was appointed minister
to tho ropublio of Columbia by Presi-
dent Garfield. He has been prominent
in Republican circles in Tennessee, and
avus chairman of the Tennessee delega-
tion at tho hist Chicago convention.

Professor Crawford s appointment ia
looked on more as a recognition of
scholarship than as a roAvard for party
services. He is an author of some note,
and has just published a translation of
tho National epio of Finland.

THE ATHLETES GET THERE.

Appointment' for tho Academical Depart-
ment of Yalo University.

Neav Haven, Conn., June 24. -- Tho
appointments for tho senior class of the
academical department of Yalo uniA-er-sit-

have been announced. A noticea-
ble feature of the list is the number of
athletes avIio secured appointim-nts- ,

anion;' them being Corbin, Gill, Wood
rail, Buchanan and Mosle, foot ball aud
boating experts, and Sherrill, Shear-
man, llincley, Walker aud Bradnor,
prominent in track sports.

Among tho appointments aro:
Philosophical orations Horace Walk-

er, of Detroit, and Ferdinand ScliAvill,
of Cincinnati.

High orations William Herbert Page,
of Ironton, O. ; George W. Woodruff, of
Scranton, Pa. ; AndroAv L. Winters, of
Reading, Pu., and Horaco Wylie, of
Washington, D. O.

Orations Charles W. Lefier, of Cin-
cinnati.

Dissertations Thomas Elliott, of Chi-
cago.

First disputes C. H. Shorrill, of
Washington, nud P. P, Wells, of Louis-
ville.

A I'.inlc in a Church.
BkookijYn, Juno 24. During com

muuion service Sunday morning at St.
Casimir'B Roman Catholic church, in
which sixty little girls, dressed in fieeoy
white, and bearing lighted tapers, took
Sart, tho veil of one ot the children took

from a taper, and a panic ensued.
Several persons in tho audience climbed
out of AvindoAvs, and there s a rush
for the doors. Some cool-heade- d person
tore oft" tho burning A'eil and stamped
out tho llimes, and this, together with
tho energetic oftbrts of the priests, re-
sulted in order boing rostore beforo any
serious harm had been done.

Four People Drowned.
PHriiADELrHiA, Juno 24. Tavo young

men and tAvo young ladies, avIioso names
have not been learned, avoio drowned
yesterday in the Schuylkill at Fair-mou- nt

park, their row boat boing cur-
ried over the dam. The bodies of tho
two young Avomen havo been recovered,
butliuvo not been identified. Tho
bodies of the mon linve not been found.
Hundreds of peoplo saw the accident
from tho Callowhill street bridge, but
wore poAverless to render assistance.

i

Simon famertfii's Condition.
Lancaster, Pa., Juno 24. Gen.

Simon Cameron's condition is practi-
cally unchnugod from yesterday, and,
though he is very weak, his physicianB
consider it possible that ho may live
several days longor,

A C tliollo Church llurnoil.
Nuavton, Mass., Juno 24. St Bar-

nard's Catholic ohurch Avas burned yes-
terday evening. Loss $48,000; insur-
ance $20,'000. Tho fire is supposed to
have caught from tho inoonso burners.

Thirty llulldlngs Hurtled.
FonTLAND, Ore., Juno 24. Noarly

four blocks in tho business portion of
Vancouver, B. C, Avas destroyed by firo
Saturday. About thirty buildings,. Avero
consumed. Loss, $70,000.


